KEY SCRIPTURE

In this manner, therefore, pray:
Our Father in heaven,
Hallowed be Your name.
10
Your kingdom come.
Your will be done
On earth as it is in heaven.
11
Give us this day our daily bread.
12
And forgive us our debts,
As we forgive our debtors.
13
And do not lead us into temptation,
But deliver us from the evil one.
For Yours is the kingdom and the power
and the glory forever. Amen.
Matthew 6:9-13 (NKJV)
9

Select 1 or 2 questions from each section of this guide to lead your group or house
church in a discussion. Feel free to adjust as needed. Each section is designed to
follow each video segment of the message.
• Video Section #1: Explore the Topic
> Start it Out | Goal: Get people talking
• Video Section #2: Explore what God says about the Topic
> Talk it Out | Goal: Get the group talking about scripture
• Video Section #3: Explore what we do with the Topic
> Live it Out | Goal: Choose a question to encourage next steps
> Pray it Out | Goal: Lift of prayers, petitions, and praises

5

Start it Out | Goal: Get people talking
• What has been your experience with prayer through your life?
• Do you believe in the power of prayer? Explain.
• Do you believe your prayer has power? Explain.
• Can you recall a time when you saw God answer your prayer? If
comfortable, please share.

You can ask for anything in my name,
and I will do it, so that the Son can bring
glory to the Father. 14 Yes, ask me for
anything in my name, and I will do it!
John 14:13-14

Talk it Out | Goal: Get the group talking about scripture
• Review the Lord’s Prayer (Matthew 6:9-13); What are the ways you
can see this prayer as “Radical”?
• Reflect on the 5 PRINCIPLES TO ADD POWER TO YOUR PRAYER
Choose 1 or 2 principles and share your perspective and how there
connection to your prayer life.

If you need wisdom, ask our generous
God, and he will give it to you.
James 1:5
13

I’m not asking you to take them out of
the world, but to keep them safe from the
evil one.
John 17:15
15

KEY QUOTES

“Jesus knows that our souls need
forgiveness as surely as our bodies need
bread, but receiving forgiveness is not
enough. A healthy soul must also give it.”
- Skye Jethani

5 PRINCIPLES TO ADD POWER
TO YOUR PRAYER
1. Pray to the Father
2. Pray the Father’s Agenda
3. Pray for your Daily Need, not Want
4. Pray for the power of Forgiveness and
the Power to Forgive
5. Pray for Protection

Live it Out | Goal: Choose questions to encourage next steps
• Pray the Lord’s Prayer every day this week.
• Begin to apply 1 or 2 principles of the Lord’s Prayer into your daily
life.
Pray it Out | Goal: Lift up prayers, petitions, and praises
• How can we pray for you this week? Take notes and follow up next
week.

